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ENDS "Any Number Can Play"
Tonightf and "Night Unte Night"

tween the road and the river.

were confronted with an emer-

gency situation in relation to in-

crease operating costs, the ICC
late in December permitted an
interim rate increase of about
5.2 per cent, to be collected

The plate shows 27 tracts pro 3i
"In looking at the world to-

day, I feel that we need strong
and vigorous partners of like
mind and intention, ' Harriman
said. "The North Atlantic treaty
gives us this association."

Harriman said there must be
no delay in sending American
arms and military equipment to
the North Atlantic pact nations.

High Birth Rate

To Hit Schools
posed for development, each
100 feet wide and 200 feet In

length between the proposed
road and the river. The land to
be devoloped lies across the

while the case was still in hear-

ing.
river from the "Y" camp. Today's order provides for

roughly an additional 4 per cent
The tremendous rise in birth

rate figures for Marion county
immediately after World War
II will create a critical shortage
in public school classroom space

above the interim authorizationsSalem Man Tells
Why He Gives to
Hospital Fund

Creamery Teamsters

Get Wage Increase

Portland, Aug. 11 IIP) A ten- -

3 RIGHT NOW!
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Harriman for

Arms Program
Washington, Aug. 11 IIP) W

Averell Harriman, Marshall plan
ambassador to western Europe,
said today that the U. S. faces
a "determined, ruthless and per-
sistent" opponent in Russia, and
urged full approval of the ad-

ministration's $1,450,000,000 for-

eign arms program.
"These forces must be met

with equal determination and
perseverance," he told the sen-
ate foreign relations and armed
services committees. "We can-
not relax with early successes."

Harriman said that he" has
been "gravely concerned over
the threat to freedom and peace"
that is posed by 'Russia, and ad-

ded:
"I am today convinced that

through the actions we have
taken and are proposing lo take,
the maintenance of peace and
freedom is within our reach."

Harriman, who once was am-

bassador to Moscow, said it is his
conviction that U. S. security
"can be immeasurably increas-
ed" by arming the military
forces of western Europe.

Col. Johnson

Arrives Here
Coming to Salem Wednesday

lo take over his new assign-
ment as senior instructor for the
army reserve units here was Lt.
Col. Bruce H. Johnson.

The new officer will be in the
office at the quonset huts with
Capt. Richard Reynolds, who
about two years ago came to
Salem as the senior instructor
for the reserve units here.

The colonel, a native of South
Carolina and a graduate of The
Citadel at Charleston, South
Carolina, came to his new as-

signment from the headquarters
of Third army, at Fort McPher-son- ,

Atlanta, Ga. While there
he was with the G-- 4 (supply)
section.

Veteran of 18 years of duty
with the U. S. army, Col. John-
son, during the war spent a year
in the European theater with a
task force and for two and a
half years was in the Antilles
area of the Caribbean theater.
From there he went to First ar-

my harbor defense and was com-

manding officer of the harbor de-

fense at Portsmouth.
Johnson with his wife and

son, Bruce, Jr., has al-

ready taken up his residence in
Salem, having rented a house on
23rd street.

cent hourly pay boost and a
week takes effect Monday

for 430 AFL teamsters working
under a state-wid- e agreement
with creamery concerns.

The higher pay and shorter

The plight experienced by
John U. Plank, 565 North 17th,
when he was injured in an
accident convinced him of his
ability to give to the Salem
Hospital Development pro-
gram.

Plank told the story when
he dropped into campaign
headquarters, 335 North High
street, to make a generous
contribution Tuesday.

"I was taken to one hospital,
then to the other before a
room could be found for me,"
he said. "After that I figured
I couldn't afford not to give."

And he signed his pledge
card.
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week, were recommended by an
arbitration board after negotia-
tions reached a stalemate Team-
sters have been working a

week for the creameries.
The arbitration board also di
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rected employers to make "sin-
cere preparations" for a
week at the expiration of the
new agreement, which also pro-
vides for higher overtime pay.'

! V ""man'sNOW SHOWING Open 6:45

THE SILVER
The agreement affects cream

in a few years, unless additional
building and larger teaching
staffs are secured, Frank B. Ben-

nett,
"

superintendent of Salem
schools, told Salem Lions club
members in their regular Thurs-
day noon luncheon at the Mar-
ion hotel.

Bennett said that in this
school district alone 908 babies
were born in 1947. He compared
this figure with the present
first-grad- e enrollment of 636.

This means that when the
1947 babies become of school
age, there will be an increase of
250 first-grade- over the pres-
ent number, Bennett pointed out.

He said that such an increase
will require ten additional class-
rooms and ten additional teach-
ers. The 33 classrooms completed
in the last two years will not be
sufficient; they were built to ac-

commodate the "war babies,"
who have already started their
schooling.

More congestion will result
when the 1947 babies enter the
middle grades in the elementary
schools in 1955 and 1956. At that
time, Bennett said, the elemen-

tary school enrollment will be
larger than it ever has been be-

fore in history.

Summer Homes on

Santiam Planned
A major summer home devel-

opment on the little north fork of
the Santiam just below Taylors
Grove above Mehama is pre-
saged in the filing of a plat with
the county court for Sylvan
Park, a stretch of about 3000
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ery workers In Portland, Eu-

gene, Salem, Pendleton, The
Dalles, Medford and Vancouver,
Wash.
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down the road on "the last mile"
to collectivism. August

Melody Time
and

PETER LAWFOflO MARGARET O'BRIEN

J, ELIZABETH TAYLOR JANET LEIGH

I4.R0SSAN0 BRAZZ1 - MARY ASTOR

Plus - SCENIC SHORT
"MAJESTY OF
YELLOWSTONE"

EXTRA
Mr. Truman gave this view

when a reporter brought up the
fears expressed by former Pres

Interstate Commerce commis-
sion today authorized another
general four per cent increase
in railroad freight rates.

Technicolor Featurette Bugs Bunny
Warner NewsDennis Morgan as "The Singing Dude"Arizona Rangersident Herbert Hoover last night

The action was taken in aabout government spending and
final ruling on the railroads' aptaxes.

Mr. Hoover's name was not plication of last fall for a new
13 per cent increase in rates, rementioned at the news confer
quested largely on the basis ofence by either the reporter or
higher wages in the rail industhe president. try.The reporter wanted to know On the railroads' plea that theyif Mr. Truman thought "we are

feet of river front along the on the last mile on the back
river and immediately adjoin
ing Taylors grove.

Floyd Siegmund, who filed

road to collectivism."
The president laughed, said

he thought It was funny, but
didn't know what that meant.

Then he said he didn't think
so.

the plat for Roy S. and Edna
Opens 6:45 P.M.

NOW! TWO BIG

CHILLING THRILLS!
L. Lively, owners, Salem, said
that a proposed road to be
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Janis Paige
In Technicolor

"THE YOUNGER
BROS."

o

Johnny Sheffield
"BOMBA, THE
JUNGLE BOY"

GOOD FOOD
and

DON STRAHL
in His

FINAL WEEK
at

Shattuc's
Chateau

Here's another big reason why
NOW! OPENS 6:45 P.M.

John Wayne
"SEA SPOILERS"

Charles Blckford
"THE STORM" n mm winENDS TODAY! (THUR.)

Dan Dalley
"YOU'RE MY

EVERYTHING"
o

Jeanne Crain
"THE FAN" iinuroinwnniPH. MATINEE DAILY FROM 1 P.M.

STARTS TOMORROW!
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America's finest cigarette laboratory assures you that

1. Lucky Strike always means fine tobacco!
2. Lucky Strike is always a finer cigarette!

fin
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yOU SEE HERE the largest and most
complete laboratory of its kind

opernted by any cigarette manufac-
turer in America.

For many years Lucky Strike scien-
tists have delved into cigarette research
on an extensive scale. Out of this has
grown an elaborate system of quality
control. Every step in the making of
Luckies from before the tobacco is

bought until the finished cigarette
reaches you comes under the labora-
tory's watchful eye.

As you read this, a constant, stream
of tobacco . . . samples from every
tobacco-growin- g area ... us flowing
into the laboratory in Richmond, Vir-

ginia, These samples are scientifically
analyzed, and reports of their quality
go to the men who buy at auction for
the makers of Lucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, scien-
tific information and their own sound
judgment these men go after finer
tobacco. This fine tobacco together
with scientifically controlled manufac-
turing methods is your assurance that
there is no finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strikel

SMHS Testing tobacco. Samples from every
tobacco-growin- g area are analyzed befor
and after purchase. These extensive scien-

tific analyses, along with the expert judg-
ment of Lucky Strike buyers, assure you
that the tobacco in Luckies is fine.

WILLIAM

Everything's under control I Lucky Strike
scientists supervise intricate testa daily to
guarantee that the weight, aire, density and
firmness of your Lucky Strike are always
right. Such details are rigidly controlled
to guarantee you a truly finer cigarette.

Luckies stays fresh. After Lucky Strike
cigarettes have been made and then pack'
aged, they must be tightly sealed to remain
fresh. Hereyouaeethecellophane seal being
tested for Such instrument
are in use at every plant.

WILLIAM

HOLDEN -- BENDiX
Wt know:

MACDONALD

CAREY
Mono FREEMAN

Clem BEVINS
So, for your own real deep-dow- n

smoking enjoyment

THRILLING CO-FEATU-

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for fin tobacco

(millions of dollars more than
official parity prices)

We art convinced:

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for cigarotte research

vFwntL&fpntTUfi?
Luckies' tin tobacco and constant
research giv you a fin.r cigarette,

Color Cartoon

Airmail Fox
Movietone News
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PROVE THIS TO YOURSELF

BUY A CARTON TODAY I COP., THI AMIKKAN TOIACCO COMPANY


